Year 1 - Week 2

Maths
Monday-Addition work- using the number line method or
whole part model method to work out the answers.
Use the addition up to 20 cards- Children to write the full
addition sum within their math’s book.
There is an example of whole part models on system for
you to look at. Children can draw their whole part model
into their maths’s book, if they wish to use this method.

Literacy
Monday - Read Hansel and Gretel and
Re-enact the story by creating your own actions. See if you
can tell from memory from the actions you have created.
Think about the vocabulary that has been used within the
story.
Tuesday- Look at the two different versions of Hansel and
Gretel. Underline or write all the adjectives they have used
in the story. Which story was better and why?

Daily Challenge- see PowerPoint.
Tuesday- Addition Work- Addition word problems
Children again can use the number line/whole part model
method to work out the answer.
Daily Challenge- see PowerPoint
Wednesday- Subtraction up to 20 using a number line to
help.
Daily Challenge-See PowerPoint
Thursday- Subtraction word problems up to 20.
Children again can use the number line/whole part model
method to work out the answer.
Daily Challenge-See PowerPoint
Friday- Addition and subtraction work to 20 using
number lines.
Daily Challenge- See PowerPoint

Daily practise before each task:
 Number formation- worksheets can be found on
Twinkl.
 Place value to 50- Identifying the tens and ones
within a number.
 Filling in missing numbers on the number line.

Version 1- Read the story we have been using. Your adult
can read the story to you if you’re finding it tricky. As your
adult is reading the story you need to write as many
adjectives as you can.
Version 2- Listen to the story and write as many adjectives
you can hear:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jfg-CYLs9_sWednesday- Draw and write a comic book of the story.
Using the format that is provided or using it as a template to
make your own comic book.
Thursday - Write a re-telling of Hansel and Gretel in your
provided lined paper book:
Use the comic book to help you with the order of the story.
Only Write the beginning and middle part of the story.
*Remember to include, capital letters at the beginning and
for people’s names, fingers spaces and full stops.
I would like you to try to include and & because within your
writing.*
Friday - Check your work and edit your work by using a
green pencil. Did you miss capital letters, finger spaces or
full stops? Do you sentences make sense?
Once you have edit your wiring, write the end part of your
story.
Daily practise before each task:
 Practise writing year 1 common exception words.
 Practise handwriting with a particular focus on capital
letters.

Topic work
Monday- RE: Explore and write about why we celebrate Easter
Tuesday- Science: plants and trees- naming and sorting different plants
Wednesday- Art: Making land art using natural materials.
Ideas from our focus artist Andy Goldsworthy:
https://www.google.com/search?q=andy+goldsworthy+land+art&rlz=1C1CHBF_enGBGB866GB866&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjOsWV3rXoAhXIUxUIHRqYAaUQ_AUoAXoECBoQAw&biw=1536&bih=706&dpr=1.25
Children to take a picture of their final piece.
Thursday-Art- ch to write about what went well and what would they have done differently.
Friday- Geography: Identify the missing points on the compass.
Reading- Jack and the Beanstalk
Monday-Read to slide 4:
Inference: Why do you think Jack is feeling sad about selling his cow? Write your answer in your
English book.
Tuesday- Read slide 5
Prediction: What do you think jack is going do with the magic beans? Write your answer in your
English book
Wednesday- Read to slide 9
Vocabulary- Can you think of some other words that mean the same to enormous? Write your list in
your English Book
Thursday- Read to slide 15
Inference- If you had the Giant’s power what would do and why? Write your answer in your English
book.
Friday- Read the full story
Comprehension
Using the story to help you, answer the questions based on the story. Write your answers in your
English book.

Phonics
The igh family
Monday- Focus on the sound igh
Write all the igh words you have found in the story.
Using phonics play-select phase 3 and chose the sound igh for explore this sound further- children
could play obb and bob.
Tuesday – Focus on y
Sounds like igh but spelt with y
Childen to use phonics play to sort real and alien words that end in y
Complete worksheet.

Wednesday- ie
Quick read of ie words
Find and write the ie words into their English book.

Thursday- i_e
Split digraph i_e
Phonics play- obb and bob sorting i_e words
Quick write- Adult to read the word and child to write the word in their English book

Friday- Sort the alternative spellings for igh

How to pronounce igh,ie, y and i_e:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2BCyvxdzWxE

Phonics games on Phonics play: https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
Games that children can use on Phonics Play
Buried treasure
Obb and Bob
Sentence games
Phonics screening tests.

Websites
Twinkl is offering a ‘One Month Ultimate Membership’ free of charge
www.twinkl.co.uk/offer
Code – UKTWINKLHELPS
Maths websites
Place value- https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/place-value-basketball
https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/resources/apps/number-pieces
Addition and subtraction
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/mental-maths-train
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/subtraction-grids
http://www.ictgames.com/funkyMummy/index.html

